WOODSIDE K8 - SPIRIT WEAR ORDER FORM

- Hoodie: $20-$25
- T-shirt (black): $10-$15
- T-shirt (white): $10-$15
- Hoodie: $25-$30
- Water bottle: $3
- Tote bag: $5
WOODSIDE K8 - SPIRIT WEAR ORDER FORM

TOTE BAG = $5.00 - Qty____
WATER BOTTLE = $3.00 - Qty____
YOUTH short sleeve = $10.00 each
Circle Size / Quantity
Small / ___ Medium / ___ Large / ___
YOUTH hooded sweatshirt = $20.00 each
Circle Size / Quantity
Small / ___ Medium / ___ Large / ___

ADULT short sleeve = $15.00 each
Circle Size / Quantity
Small / ___ Medium / ___ Large / ___ XL / ___
ADULT hooded sweatshirt = $25.00 each
Circle Size / Quantity
Small / ___ Medium / ___ Large / ___ XL / ___

** SPECIAL ORDER – Custom ‘BLING’ Apparel – Cougar paw print with ‘Woodside’ on navy **
Enter Quantity & Size
Youth navy short sleeve t-shirt = $20.00 ea. / ___ Size ___
Youth navy hooded sweatshirt = $25.00 ea. / ___ Size ___
Adult navy short sleeve t-shirt = $25.00 ea. / ___ Size ___
Adult navy hooded sweatshirt = $30.00 ea. / ___ Size ___

Please make all checks payable to ‘Woodside PTO – Spirit Wear’. Please staple payment to order form.

Student Name: ____________________________ Teacher / Grade: ____________________________
Person Ordering: ____________________________
Home phone #: ____________________________ Cell phone #: ____________________________